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MASTER OF MAN :- -: By Sir Hall Caine

An Outspoken and Moving Study of a Deep Sex Problem by the Noted Auther of "Tht
Manxman." "The Deemster." "The Eternal City." "The Weman Theu Gavest Me." Etc.
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Judge

M

mMUitlS C0I.I.1BTF.RA handsome peasant
jr Btj snri. tune mvraers ner ujrpmmatv vnua i

-- -' BT a BM flB

ter's chum.
mentmreit fn ttfnth.

VL.mHcK aBLLAeretnble but
'?&!$ Htrielf te htm.

She loves V(c- -

emeJSnt '

STASLKYA ertat-hearte- d and
. flirt i (( rtii( ! tAnmt am'."" rlsiM. tthe in Cete iclih V(eler

. nma,
fA SPASM In Stenelt'i threat seemed.

$ te be tlflliiR him.
J "I did urn,.. Fenclln. terrlbt.T ,

I.TTrenp. but there l one thing I will
Sask of en,"
5 "What l. It. Victer?"
5 "Net te judge me until jeu lsnew
I whnt I've come te de tedH.v."
i Fencllii, deeplj ntTected, thought she
Scaiiftht n glimpse of IiIr meaning.

t"De jeu Intend te reclgn. Victer?"
., but Hint Is net all."
g "What K Vleter?" She was think-IiH- S

of his exile, his possible banish-fluen- t.

"Perhaps 1 nm speaking te you for
sthe last time. Fenellii. That's why I
Sam glad ou have given me tJils opper-- S

tunlty of .eelns jeu."
r. She trembled, tliinklng lie meant
Vaulcide, nnd said in n choking voice,
ft "Yeu don't mean that juu Intend te
a take jour . Ne, no, that in lm- -

possible. Think of jour father.'
i , Stowell diil net upcak for n moment.
a Then he said,
I "I snw him last night. Fenelln."

"Who?"
I "h father I was thinking of thnt

aa n'way out of all this miserable
wrong-doin- when he came te warn

Xmr."
"Hew he must hate suffered.'

thought Fenella

himself,

"But perhaps jnu think it was only j,--
s impossible

jeu
SB deliiHlenV" Mich' thing.t "Indeed If spirits of out ..j ,,, ,nnfj

ones may net come back te speak te i.s
ln our times of temptation "

t "But mj father was net the only
Sene who spoke te me last night,
5 Fenella. "
I "Who else did. Victer?"
S "Yeu. I heard jej as plainly as 1

Shear jeu new."
f Fenclla's besom was heaving. "When
Jwas that?" she asked.
S "In middle of the night. But
-- perhaps jeu were in bed nnd asleep at

that time."

I r

position

"What's

recovered

It

excusing nothing,

he it.

m

Might,

breath.
t It"Xe no. net sleep until after

Sdaybrcak. In middle of night because J refused te
i-- nne. una lircntlilnff nmlihlvi it te

. "T .. nn " IUI11 J ' 1IIU UIIH'II I IPTIIl 1 I(MI fl11 III " it..'.u. i.i. u: ..... ct cciitinn nf n' brother. we make.. ...,... ,. - - - ...,
?fltVQ

and

no!

erner hnd

her

The

(Mhe "Ne,

-- !" . . .- - - .. ..

hate

I

came

tlmt...

s "Were veu praying ter me, i ' " "
Fenella?" ' crime? Leid. whnt if It

She cast down her eyes answered ins? hnd te de that?"
'Yes." "I had tiied and condemned liei.

Anether moment passed, then And besides. I personel reasons
St he said. fei wishing the prisoner esiup.
S did for punishment."
-- Be?" ' "But damn It man, when veu
Z "That jeu might have strength te dot were doing all this girl, didn't
i'trhat wa's whatever It might en see jeu were doing

cot jeu." self?"
ferwnrd grasped her "Net But new see in

Shands. preventing from committing
S "Did you what meant. crime I 'a crime against
iFenella "whatever it might cost rae?" am no longer fit te be judge.
a " "Yes," said, raising her eyes. wh I'm sir te
? "and at length an answer te me." Issup that warrant, te resign mj
5 "What answer?" judgeship."
2 "That If you did. and make atone- - ' judgeship?"
Stnent, however you might fall in "Yis, but that's all ak you

eyes of men you would te mj arrest nnd commit me te
jjthe face of iprhen."

Stowell gasped, dropped her hanrts The Governer, who had been hnlf
Sand for u while was speechless.
-- he said.
5 "And de you think will?"
S "I am sure jeu will. Victer
T l r r...l

T bad
i NKii iiuiu nun.

"De veu, after all. believe In Ged,
K Tnelln""

C "Indeed ves. And veu don't you?"
r "My father did. H' used te kneel
Sbv his bed n (hild eveiy night
:tnd every morning."

She saw that he did net speak for
himself, nnd a great wave of love and

i compassion for the n man
j stormed her heart.
2 "Victer." she salt te ,,, erler arrest
Pher eves, must try te ferelve me.

I've net 1 ought te hove been
te jeu I sec that new. Whatever jeu

done I should have dung te
Knet driven you awnv from me. and let
Jyeu go en from sin te deubtin;
(Ged's nnd forgiveness. itse new We belong te each ether.
X Victer. There never be anybedv
Clse cither of us ns long ns we
fliet us go together."

She had seized his hands. haniN

Jf both were trembling. ,

2 te Ged jeu could, Fenella
SBut it Is too late for that new. 1

phave gene toe far for you te fellow
Where go mutt go nlene."

"Don't hnv that."
5 "Walt until I have een veur father. '

At that moment maid came Inte
5 the room te the Deemster that
jOoverner. having heard thnt he was
gin wished te ee im- -

smediatelv.
2 Stowell was turning te go. when
S Fenella put trembling hand en his
5 and said In n whisper.

"Victer, whatever happens with mi
slather, premise me jeu never
J. de thnt."

"But if Governer "
? "Never mind about the Gevernni new,

premise me."
i There a moment of silence and

Sthen he said. "I premise." nnd with
5 down passed out of the

"

II
3 "tome In. Stowell. I m giau veu re

early. I went n word with veu before
I tne ethers nrrive. hit uewn

The Governer toe violently ngi- -

He was striding about the room.
!tated.grnv hair, usunlly brushed down

military precision, was loose and
.disordered, as if lie nnu Deen running
Skis hands it. nnd his pipe.

till alight nml ns if torgetten, was
neklng en the arm of his chair.

''"Yeu came bj
"eH."uII 7 "Then jeu saw .eIrticrs. 1 had

KtO de It. I couldn't allow thin niKKa-bas- h

te taUe iiortsesslen of
There ma lie raNuallties, but

ishertest vvey Is the inent merciful
BTI.a)e tnT" AvnA.lenf. Slf ilnitn Wlir
lien't eii sit clown?"

rvV' Pand Stowell continued te unncl.
"Tliey a.v this rleiinis Is the nenuel

6 te the eHfnpe from Castle Itunhen. Only
tan eieuse, of course, hut thnt makes
Bno difference. If we te juntlfy our
tadmlnlHtratien of jiiHtlce In tin cjes of
;the across the water we

Smunt recapture these riinnvvavs. The
!?tnn-rii- p ciiiirv mull in iiirticuinr

Attorney and the roienei will be here ;,;
You'll be te them

i tne persenni tnry want
tJbedy better nnd then Issue the

warrant."
who had been clutehlng the

He 01 n cmill eriiiiui niiuu im

Uinclliiit with a fixed stuie, said In a
lulverliiK veice:
if "I'm perrj. jour Excellency. I cun- -

at oe tnnt.
i!Kb? Cannet de what?"
,'! cannot iHsue the for the

4( q( Allck 'uell prison
MSB '' ,
HBllvtir

Miuethlnj In bis

almlfcmB ttWsmBVm fr amfM

I luted my official te elTect
the esrnpe of tlie prisoner and I

arranged for her (light

threat nnd continued "because 1

did It."
The Governer drew up sharply

said :
ihc matter with you? Are

jeu HIV"
Stowell, who had

answered.
"Ne, 1 net ill. jour llwllcney."
"Then must be mad stark mail

done a
the net

the

have

Yeu eon neer
either, sir. What

tell jeu Is the truth is Ged's truth,
sir."

And then, exten-
uating nothing. Stowell told the Gov

what he done, and hew mind

official position effect Scene the
the escape of prisoner, nnd I ar-
ranged for with hoi com-
panion, te n ceuntrj."

Governer listened draw-
ing

But whv did you-w- as1

the the
I did

remit "
I see

.."-- . u

"A Goed
and jeu with

and In had mj
huskv voice te
"Fenella, what you pray

all.
for the

right, what for join

He reached nnd then. I that
the law a

knew that committed the
.law, and a

she That's here new, net
came I but

"Resign jour
low net te

the leek upon
Ged."

X

r

m

like little

"veu
been whnt

you.

sin,

can
for live

The

me.
I I

tell

the house, him

a

that will

the

was

head room.

was

train?"

the

the
the

authorities

I
able

the

win

took himself Council as an
at outcome

te effected in

Deemster in prison! Whoever
of such n thing!"

am guilty of n crime against
justice " began Stowell. but
Governer bore him down

"Tush! 1 don't care for moment
whether are or are net. Neither
de I care the which con

te death or mnUe it
What it

committee en

"Would

shoulder
J

through

ucHunpiien

ku,
Yes snid yourself the

te
heavens man, can't

ee disgrace? (Sell Is prlvnte
person, while jeu a judge,
judge who tried and

What is happen te jus-
tice in the n judge is

linpiisened?"
Stowell tiled te speak, again the

bore down.
1 knew what jeu'll sav you'll

talk about censclenic what.
Is jour enscience te me against
honor of public service
welfaie of community?"

The public bervice
rest en lie, " Stowell.

"It would b it I

te hf a judge, enlv
te island the

"mutter
Don't talk nonsense. '

Stowell diew
"IJe wish then, te issue

warrant Aliik (Jell
knew thnt I am mvself guilty

inn n?" .

The Governer for
then th" of desk sad

"I knew nothing of kind, sit
don't want knew I he,ievi

eu're mad inndc mad bv
lately gene through. Nothing ft

nuke ine tnntrnij.
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The Governer leaped up from JiU

sent.
talk ethers suffering for

what you have done you forgot-
ten hew many ethers must suffer if I
nllew te de what you want te de
nnivV Think of vnur I sin ml VOUr na
tive Island de you want te cover it
with dishonor? Think of your profes-
sion de jeu te lead It wllii dis-

grace? Think of jour father, who loved
jeu no no father ever loved a son. t

ut his portrait In die courthouse
the oilier day de wnnt te It
down? And then think of me I sup-
pose I same risk when I recom-
mended jeu for jour position

Stowell was trying te speak, but
again the Governer put up his hand.

"Oh, you needn't thnnk me. Per-
haps I wasn't acting altogether unsel-
fishly. 1 mny hae bem wanthv
somebody te stand me that I'm
growing old, somebody like your fathpr

able te tight these rascals who ere
trying te ruin everything. And when
jeu enme along, you whom I had known
since jeu a boy, the son of m
old friend, who was te mv son

"
The Governer, startled by the emo-

tion that was cemlne ever him. broke
nwav and crossed the snving.

damn it nil, whv need I tnlk
of myself? There's Fenelln have jeu
forgotten Fenelln?"

Te be continued tomorrow
'( orvrteht, International itaaaiine Ce )

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lee Pape

The Invention of the
A Plnv by Benny Potts

Scene, '2 Right brothers taking a
wnwk In the wind.

1st Bight brother. Goed nlte a
wind! If It was eny It would
be a eyklenc.

ml Itight brother. I seem te

had done It. Ack
"I used te nm.

did

the
th.'

be

Right brother. There
het. It!

Right brother. There gees mine.
Step mine!

Right brother. G. leek at them
both sailing up In the That gives
me a Ideer.

Right brother. It dldent give

i 'i...f Inrrfer the 1st Bight If can

What

t

order

mercy me

"But

m a" wy mngnetlsmnlreoplene?we a
brother. Wy should we?

Right brother. .lest because no-
body did does thnt nobedv
ever will?

2nd Right brother. Thats a geed
.irgewment. Wat de jeu we It V

brother. Wat de you
we

Atk.1.
Scene, later.
1st Right brother. Herray, we're

flying!
2nd Right brother. Darn If we

alnt
The end.

PLAN BOYS' CeijNCIL

Committee of Various Societies Ap-

pointed te Organize
organization loekine te

Then stupefied, possession of tile formation of n Bevs'
last. of the Bey Week celebration

"Commit veu prison? Goen last month was at a meeting
heavens, what .veu saying? A the Majer's reception room jeMrdiiv

heard

the

the
jeu

law

bv selection of Celvllie.
.Ir . ihairman, sec- -

.

The organizations teprcsented '

Hotary
of Christian

Brethers

demned the prisoner was t0 It a be neees- -

wus net a have te deal arv te a city-wid- e

uitli U tlip iiifspnt Kirnntieti. Yeu snv directed te an- -

1. tears springing j0U t0 our Is point a organization te

de

arc

fpresently.

It; uraii a nnu ui
veu

man in orison
"But you

the a
are the

endenined
te

If
and

but
(Joverner him

Oh.
veur But

the
the and the
Uie

of the can-

not u sir said
n lie

and the war
cave the iste tell it

no whnt- -

damned
up.

jeu me. thin
new that

jeu the

a
smote top his and

the
anci te

the
veu have
will the

in

given.
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nir
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1st

ever say

sav trj
1t snj
de?

2

nre
the Alexander

and .lehn rite. .Jr..

In- -

eluded the Benevolent
Order Illks, Yeung Men's

Big nnd

Muver Moere was present nnu snin
success) would

cilme. make affair.
Tim Linirninn was

nnl
that

gulltv
euebt

alive,

Islnnd

whole
honor

living

truth.

ordeal

believe

rv

"Yeu about

Step

weeks

retnrj

Club.
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Walnut 5683 Rare 3021
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Philadelphia, Pa.

Everything in Radie
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By HENRY M NEBLY
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RELAY x ATTiwy Q

The attdlen bull) Is like land line
telegraph Here we liae the
telegraph operator's relay and his
battery and sounder. The article
explains the similarity between

that and the audlen bulb

The Audien Bulb Amplifies Signals
New that wc have seen hew the

audien bulb, as developed bv Fleming
nnd DeForest, nets ns traffic cop in

one-wa- y street and permits electric
currents te strike the telephones in one

.

IS
,

-

a

a
a

Is
the

a
the

that
direction en v. let turn our Attention , Mcmr. mid alone wire connection
te another nnd een mere valuable nbll- - .nnd se te the sounder, nnd the
ity which this A'nddln's lamp pos- - j strong battery current te operate the
scsses. sounder.

This Is the nbl'lty te receive ex- - Thus when a feeble current
trcmclv weak currents fiem the ncrlnl Inte relay It cnuses coils te d

deliver them te the telephones thlrt i come magnets : these magnets draw the
or mere times as strong ns trigger ever te them nnd ns seen as It
were received. touches the metallic ceninei peinr ine

First let us take a well -- known In
strument te illustrnte this effect. This
Instrument Is the relnv used In liiNlnntnnreuslv because e'ectricltv trav
land line telegraph. els tiemendeus rnte of ncnrlj

The Illustration shows this relav 187.000 miles in a single second.
hooked up te the sounder and dry cell And. as seen ns the Incoming feeble
battery. steps. cells cense te he

In telegraph station thcie Is i nnd the spring pulls the
a -- ct of connected te ' ger buck nwaj from the contact point.

sounder and delivering se strong a thus tne ei current irem
current thnt the sounder will be raised
or with such n powerful pull
that Ita impact can be heard nil ever n
large room. It is net the c'cctrlc

sent from the dlstnnt station
thnt makes this loud sound. Thnt cur-
rent does net come In strong enough
te operate the sounder. It Is lln

under operator's the plate. only when these
table that de this and the weak signals
thnt come from the dlstnnt station
merely work a delicate trigger which
controls the current from these, bat-
teries.

The illustration shows the relay first.
The currents sent from the distant sta-
tion mnv start from that station anile
strene. but the resistance offered bv the

1Tn manj miles of wire ever which thej
! travel weakens them, and they mav
arrive at the relav se feeble net
even te a vlsib'e spark If the two
ends of the wire nre touched together.

The principal part of the relay Is the
two coils seen mounted In the middle
of it. ve have already learned that
when electricity travels around a coil
of this kind n great many turns

... P the sheuldent . lrP jt crpat0s nnd even
make

Right

Right

!

temnnrnrr

I

its

i

outfit.

they1

current

I

a very teeeie current It sent n geed ,

manv hundred times around a core of
soft iron will make this Iren n magnet, '

much like the horseshoe that
jeu buy In the tej shops, nnd tills1
magnet will be strong te attract
a small piece of metal placed near It. ,

Yeu will see in the picture the little
metallic trigger marked B. There u '

little spring that holds hnck against
the pest mnrked C While in this v

position no current flews from the bat- -

K T
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S. Gov.
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terv. When the trigger pressed
against coils then makes con-

tact wltht metal point there and the
current of battery flews ftem the
buttery through point down uic

us the
permits

comes
the the

when

strong battery current operates the
sounder All this, of Is done

nrrtlnnrv
at the

current Ilin
each magnets, trig- -

these batteries
stepping new

lowered

In

mnke

enough

the battery.

ij

It Is in just way that the feeble
currents which we in our
govern the very strong currents of our
"B" batteries which operate the

These currents from the aerial.
weak as tney are. assist or step
flew of electrons from the filament

strong batteries the te It is

as

through

magnets

if

is
it

it Is

particulars

11

It

electrons new mar me peweriui cur-lent- s

from the "B" battery can operate
the telephone.

The electrons Inside bulb are like
the trigger of the relay. The
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and VALENCIA

SS "West Laihaway" June IS
Genea Direct vie New Yerk

GEYELIN & CO.. Inc.
Philadelphia Agente

108 S. Fourth St., Phila.
- Lembard 8144 Main 7620m-m-

liAMCfUCAUNEl
KKW 1IIRK '1(1 HOTTEKUAM

Ma fljrineutb, Uoulegn.-Hur-Sl-

SoerUam June 10 Ju y 15 Auf. 10
Rotterdam June J1 Jul' ' Au- - 28
Kyndani June 24 July Z Hept. .
N. Anistrrdum ....July 8 Aug. li Hept. Id

Pauenicr Office, 1531 Walnut St., Phila.

"BETTER SERVICE"
lOR Ol'B FBEIfiHT ( ONSIONMENTH

BALL & CALDWELL
Expert Frrtcht Brokers

47t7a raKXKi, buildine
, PhUadrtpW

Cable, Elclar Im, BIIT--

Ing feeble currents flew around them.
The current from the "II" battery Is
the same as the current from the bat-

teries under the operator's table, nnu.
Instead of the sounder of the telegraph
outfit, wc have our head telephones.
Copvrleht, tttt. en rubUe Ledger Cemvanv

Today's Programs
Philadelphia Station (WFII

trawhrU Clothier)
III r. M. Puslie I.BParn radio nw

hiilletln.

TO

Phllndrlphln Htotlen tWIl')
(Olmbrl nrethrra)

1 30 Varied muilcM eteellenii.
Ilareck. dramaue

tafrfeWSVl'tedVlWri. France- - llabceck.
plnnlft.

a Danes mule.
TiOt rinnl baoeballBCerea. .,,..
7:18 "Uncle Wlp'a"
7:20 "Bell Call." by "Uncle Wlp.

Philadelphia Station (WOO)
(Wanamaktr'a)

12.5s. te 1 P. M. (daylight savlna) Arlliur- -

'WV'F-Pla-ne Mlaetlen..
Concert by the J. W. C. I. nana.

...v.... a..mm ..nniiivtnr. and tneae arjriiiui uTnut. . ........... .

aunhlne
Aliatrtir"-:- .

tCAf
,.J..!itS2i.51u,l0

Interv.t.

Here's a Service Fer
Philadelphia Business Men

At 24th and Chestnut Streets and Wayne
Junction you have stations convenient to your
home and office.

At 1337 Walnut Street is a Travel Bureau
ready to give any information as te trains and
help you plan your trip.
Anywhere your business takes you te Balti-

more, Washington, Pittsburgh, Cleveland,
Teledo, Detroit, Cincinnati, Louisville, St.
Leuis, Chicago and intermediate cities and

you can reach all of them directly by
the Baltimore & Ohie.

Add te that service which comes from
desire to make you feel at home and you have

factor in Philadelphia's business life you
should consider.

Baltimore & Ohie en your trip;
you'll see what travel service really is.

Baltimore 6 Ohie

00BT8

TRY

overheard on the
Baltimore & Ohie
"One of the assets of commercial Phila-
delphia," writes a patron, "is the Balti-

more & Ohie Railroad. Its passenger
service, as well as freight service, is a real
need in the community."

AMERICA'S FIRST RAILROAD ESTABLISHED 1S27

MAKE OF 8END FOR A LARGER, CLEARER PICTURE, FREE U

Cm Yeu Find IS ir 20 Wer.t in Tbit PMira Slirtin. With "I

NOTHING

such barrel, boy, bone, bieycle? If yeu ean find the ethen,
or nearly the ethers, you win the big $1,000.00 prixe.
Cema en, felkil Jein In putila gamt. Yeu will find It leada fun.
act metntr ana ratnar and brethar and alatar around tha tabla tonleht
and aaa who can find tha meat.

Observe These Easy Rules
1. Anyem llvlne outside of Minneapolis and St. Paul,

except employee of Tha Rural American and their rela-
tives or former first prlie winners, may enter the contest.

2. All answers must be mailed by midnight, July 2th.All subscriptions must be mailed by August 15th, 18t2.
I. Write list en one aide of the paper. Number your

words consecutively. Write full name and address In thaupper right hand corner. If you wlah te write anything,use a separata aheet of paper.
4. Words of earns spelling can be used only ones, aven

though thsy dselgnats different objects. Bach objectcan be named only ones.
Bl Werd2.,h?wn.t2..b?, eb,0t arehalc or hyphsnatad

In a Standard Dictionary, or words formed of twoor mere words, each of which Is In Itself an object, can.net be used, nor can the singular be counted when theplural la used or, vice versa.

B6',i.Th aKiW.,.r hkvln0 th nersst cerrset list of namss
fh.V lit'.!, ble,, i Jh!wn .'." .,hB ,Pcur nat bsgln with

first prise, etc.
7. Mere than one member of a family may compete,but only prise will be given In any one household orgroup where two or mere have been working together.
a. Three Minneapolis business and professions! men.
vnn0a.n?Sonn,eiLen.uWl,n 7"" Rural American, will actdIJW J"."8" tney alone wl" eelde the winners.

aer,f ? aceeP the "sclslen of theseas final and conclusive.
n9J .tH.iW,'" l" Bt the ,ame consideration, whetherany subscriptions have been sent In or net.

bs
10.ni,ihi!hi.0,i thtuprl?? wn"e" "nd eerrsct words will

American shortly aftsr thsof the contestclose
f.JVJ.S'.'V.LVJ;.'. .hA f.uJ' "IW ! tha prlx. tied... ... ,v v.ii ui in. using contestants.

7 P. M. "Jack nnhfi ,
Cery, NowYerh Evening
. "work Among iheey Mary u. tie, of tha Tni.,lq?

fcMclety. , .. t
John,eh7l n J,"ref,'.Ta

8
prane.
nrcemnanlst. e.

0 ''Humorous .
d;eby'ciiiire nr"fe, "?&

'by thfl Tem iui
at flftoen-mlnut- e .' '?

.aftsr. baseball

.

towns

a

a

Take the next

WINNING.

as
all

th of

one

rat, and grandmethar ean find ternt,

era

S0RIPTI0N

Ne Hidden Words
You don't have turn the picture

down the objects in plain
be easy find the words.

wane a game or it in your
family or In your group of
in.nus ana see
the most. It won't bs nsess-sar- y

te ssnd In a single sub
scriptlen te aarn of
thirty prlsss, but thsre will
be extra larga rawarda
thesa help boost Tha
Rural Amsrlcan.

Tha answers will ba Judgsd
and the wlnnars chessn
J. A, Taleian, Librarian.
Minnesota State Historical
feelstyi A. Q. Planksrs,
M. D Fsculty University of
Mlnnsseta. and Mr.
Bradley, Professer of Eng.
Hsh, West High Schoel.
These gentleman were
chosen te as Judgss

of their well-know- n

reputation fairness andIntegrity In community.

Newnr, lien itfa
iwcsiintnen)

?ii nieries kl
Mull

7.30 niinneat
TtJX 111.,.. tl.l...

necltai by Anita Itenrln,,.. ,...0 1from mi ITn TTWMrs, Eim,'

and
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by

Dr.

W. W.

act be.causs
for

Arvent

2,500 PRIZES I
With ne

tlens
Prlre 20.00

2ndPrUe 10.00

3rd Prlre
4th Prlxe
6th Prlie
Oth PrUe
7th PrUe
8th Prize
9th Prize

How To Win the Big

A

CONTEST

let

5.00
5.00
5.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
2.00

inn tn30th 1.00
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Hsrs Is the plan en which wa are running this big jew
ipalgn. If your answer wins first prlie, ypu win

:i

re in casn, but If you have ssnt In five
8 te The Rural American veu will receive flwvr.
i Instead. It la our aim te Introduce The Rural aew

lOOiM

imiipingint weeKiy newspaper mie ,,v.',untry. and ws are willing te pay these big rr,
se who help us Take
anee. Send In your n.wr AND '.';. - v..

All Commuaicahent te K. M. Dept. 308. Tfce Rural MiftaeypelU,
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